The mitotic, polytene, and meiotic chromosomes of Drosophila ananassae.
The mitotic chromosome complement of D. ananassae consists of four structurally distinguishable submetacentric pairs and all four have been identified with their linkage groups. For the polytene chromosome complement of six arms representing the X, second and third chromosomes, an improved reference map has been constructed and used to describe selected cytogenetically useful rearrangements. In meiotic prophase of spermatocytes, chromosomes 2 and 3 form pachytene-diplotene bivalents whose arms may be associated by chiasmata in postdiplotene stages, but the X, Y and fourth chromosomes participate in a complex multivalent. No correlation was detected between meiotic chromosome behavior and specific genes that regulate crossing over in males. In male inversion heterozygotes having high levels of genetically monitored crossing over, no unequivocal evidence was found for formation of either pachytene inversion loops or anaphase bridges and fragments.